### 76th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
#### January 10th & 11th, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Riddick Nash DELCITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Adam Lohmann TULUNION</td>
<td>Dec 7-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Riddick Nash DELCITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Ethephon Martinez GEARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>Christian Forbes BROARROW</td>
<td>MajDec 10-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>Christian Forbes BROARROW</td>
<td>Dec 10-5OT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Garrett McBride EDNORTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Nolan Bradley FRESTATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Garrett McBride EDNORTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>Jayden Miller GODDARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>AJ Rallo WHITFIEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Mark De Los Santos ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Mark De Los Santos ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Carson Villalon DUNCAN</td>
<td>Fall 2:36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Carson Villalon DUNCAN</td>
<td>Fall 1:29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Carson Villalon DUNCAN</td>
<td>Fall 3:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Place Winners** -
  1st Cael Hughes STLWATER
  2nd Shelton Chastain MUSTANG
  3rd AJ Rallo WHITFIEL
  4th Christian Forbes BROARROW

- **Place Winners** -
  5th Braden Potts TUTTLE
  6th Shawn Rycamz ARLINGTO
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Tucker Owens MUSTANG
Bout: 241 Tucker Owens MUSTANG
Andres Mendoza RANDAL
Fall 5:52
Bout: 569 Tucker Owens MUSTANG
Kael Pappan ARKCITY
Dec 5-1
Cameron Johnson STLWATER
Kael Pappan ARKCITY
Bout: 242 Kael Pappan ARKCITY
Fall 1:05
Jacob Quinton CHOCTAW
Bout: 733 Tucker Owens MUSTANG
Garrett Johnson EDMEMORI
MajDec 9-0
Bout: 243 Garrett Johnson EDMEMORI
Fall 2:25
Bryce Cockrell BROARROW
Bout: 38 Bryce Cockrell BROARROW
Fall 5-1
Lane Snapp ALTUS
Manny Rogers DELCITY
Bout: 244 Manny Rogers DELCITY
MajDec 14-0
Bout: 824 Tucker Owens MUSTANG
Ezra Birdashaw FRESTATE
Champion
Dec 5-3
Bout: 245 Andres Jiron RIORANCH
Fall 5:06
Jonathan McRaz DUNCAN
Bout: 42 Andres Jiron RIORANCH
Fall 4:36
Andres Jiron RIORANCH
Bout: 571 Jason Henschel GODDARD
Fall 2:33
Jason Henschel GODDARD
Bout: 246 Jason Henschel GODDARD
Dec 5-1
Nate Becker EDNORTH
Bout: 734 Dominic Chavez ARLINGTON
Fall 3:02
Braden Hughart TUTTLE
Bout: 247 Jacob Zimmer NORNORTH
Fall 5:46
Jacob Zimmer NORNORTH
Bout: 572 Dominic Chavez ARLINGTON
MajDec 12-3
Dominic Chavez ARLINGTON
Bout: 248 Dominic Chavez ARLINGTON
Fall 1:37
Michael Blackcrow GEARY
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- Place Winners -
1st Tucker Owens MUSTANG
2nd Dominic Chavez ARLINGTON
3rd Jason Henschel GODDARD
4th Bryce Cockrell BROARROW

- Place Winners -
5th Nate Becker EDNORTH
6th Garrett Johnson EDMEMORI
Jayson Vargas DUNCAN

Bout: 249
Ayden Little EDNORTH

Ben Mellenthruch FIRESTATE
Bout: 50
Ayden Little EDNORTH

Ayden Little EDNORTH
Bout: 36
Levi Buckridge PIEDMONT

Levi Buckridge PIEDMONT
Bout: 573
Fall 6-2

Caleb Williams CHOCTAW
Bout: 52
Caleb Williams CHOCTAW

Hayden Brown NORNORTH
Bout: 53
Fall 5-2

Kolbey Huneycutt GODDARD
Bout: 251
Joseph Buxton ALTUS

Fall 1:11

Traven Hutton ARKCITY
Bout: 55
Jesse Perea RANDALL

Jesse Perea RANDALL
Bout: 574
Fall 1:48

Ty Young TULUNION

Jermy Santos LAWTMAC
Bout: 57
Tim Lopez RIORANCH

Tim Lopez RIORANCH
Bout: 253
Jermey Santos LAWTMAC

Jermey Santos LAWTMAC
Bout: 57
Fall 2:26

Tim Lopez RIORANCH
Bout: 253
Donovan Whitted ARLINGTO

Brook Harris EDMEMORI
Bout: 575
Dec 9-4

Donovan Whitted ARLINGTO
Bout: 254
Dec 5-2

Cade Nicholas STLWATER

Colby Clariton DELCITY
Bout: 256
Lake Epperson COMANCHE

Lake Epperson COMANCHE
Bout: 82
Austin Laffoon TUTTLE

Lake Epperson COMANCHE
Bout: 4-3

Lake Epperson COMANCHE
Bout: 576
Challenge Match

Jackson Cockrell BROARROW
Bout: 256

Jackson Cockrell BROARROW
Bout: 576

Jackson Cockrell BROARROW
Bout: MajDec 13-5

Kidd Johnson MUSTANG
Bout: 54
Logan Ferrero WHITFIEL

Logan Ferrero WHITFIEL
Bout: 57
MajDec 11-0

Donovan Whitted ARLINGTO
Bout: 628
Champion

Donovan Whitted ARLINGTO

Dec 12-6

Logan Ferrero WHITFIEL
Bout: 84

Logan Ferrero WHITFIEL
Bout: MajDec 11-0
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**January 10th & 11th, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Byes</th>
<th>Ben Mellenbruch FRESTATE</th>
<th>Logan Ferrero WHITFIEL Fall 52</th>
<th>Logan Ferrero WHITFIEL Bout: 629</th>
<th>Jackson Cockrell BROARROW</th>
<th>Cade Nicholas STLWATER Bout: 791</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loga Ferrero WHITFIEL MajDec 9-1</td>
<td>Colby Clanton DELCITY T-Fall 15-0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dec 12-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>Hayden Brown NORNORTH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Ferrero WHITFIEL Bout: 695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cade Nicholas STLWATER Dec 4-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cade Nicholas STLWATER Dec 4-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Traven Hutton ARKCITY</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>Jermy Santos LAWTMAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>Kidd Johnson MUSTANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>Logan Ferrero WHITFIEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayden Brown NORNORTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>Cade Nicholas STLWATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cade Nicholas STLWATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jermy Santos LAWTMAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Buxton ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Laffoon TUTTLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kidd Johnson MUSTANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Cockrell BROARROW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Place Winners** -
  1st Donavan Whitted ARLINGTON
  2nd Levi Buckridge PIEDMONT
  3rd Cade Nicholas STLWATER
  4th Caleb Williams CHOCTAW
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Competitors</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Matt Garcia EDMEMORI vs. Connor McAteer WHITFIEL</td>
<td>Byes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Matt Garcia EDMEMORI vs. Dalton Burdick TUTTLE</td>
<td>MajDec 14-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Weldon Bryan MUSTANG vs. Dalton Burdick TUTTLE</td>
<td>Dec 13-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>Dalton Burdick TUTTLE vs. Dalto Burdick TUTTLE</td>
<td>Dec 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Jayce Jantz PIEDMONT vs. Dalto Burdick TUTTLE</td>
<td>Fall 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>Jayce Jantz PIEDMONT vs. Dalto Burdick TUTTLE</td>
<td>Fall 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Savien Rodriguez RANDALL vs. Lou Fincher FRESTATE</td>
<td>Fall 2:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>Lou Fincher FRESTATE vs. Dalto Burdick TUTTLE</td>
<td>3rd Place Dec 8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Kaden Houser LAWMAC vs. Connor Riddles DUNCAN</td>
<td>Fall 9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Kaden Houser LAWMAC vs. Connor Riddles DUNCAN</td>
<td>Fall 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Connor Riddles DUNCAN vs. Alex Emmer RIORANCH</td>
<td>Fall 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Connor Riddles DUNCAN vs. Alex Emmer RIORANCH</td>
<td>Fall 6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Parker Dunn ARLINGTON vs. Alex Emmer RIORANCH</td>
<td>Fall 1:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Jose Centeno ALTUS vs. Alex Emmer RIORANCH</td>
<td>Fall 1:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Jose Centeno ALTUS vs. Alex Emmer RIORANCH</td>
<td>Fall 5-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Place Winners** -
  1st Carter Young STLWATER
  2nd Blazik Perez BROARROW
  3rd Dalton Burdick TUTTLE
  4th Alex Emmer RIORANCH

- **Place Winners** -
  5th Shaun Muse CHOCTAW
  6th Connor McAteer WHITFIEL
76th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
January 10th & 11th, 2020

Caleb Streeter FRESTATE
Bout: 377 Caleb Streeter FRESTATE
Bye
Bout: 489 Ryan Trickett TULUNION
Bye
Bout: 637 Isaiah Holmes GODDARD
Bout: MajDec 10-2 Isaiah Holmes GODDARD
Bout: 693 Isaiah Holmes GODDARD
Bout: 795 Bam West EDMEMORI

Ryan Trickett TULUNION
Dec 12-7 Isaiah Holmes GODDARD
Bye
Bout: 627 Isaiah Holmes GODDARD
Bout: 795 Bam West EDMEMORI

Jaden Two Lance ARLINGTO

MajDec 10-2 Isaiah Holmes GODDARD

Major Lewis GEARY
Bout: 379 Major Lewis GEARY
Bout: 491 Austin Mason EDNORTH
Bye
Bout: 636 Bam West EDMEMORI
Bout: 767 Bam West EDMEMORI

Austin Mason EDNORTH
Fall 138 Bam West EDMEMORI
Fall 133

Bout: 490 Isaiah Holmes GODDARD
Bout: 690 Isaiah Holmes GODDARD
Bout: 835 Bam West EDMEMORI

Bye
Bout: 492 Bam West EDMEMORI
Bout: 694 Bam West EDMEMORI
Bout: 835 Bam West EDMEMORI

Bout: 379

Bye
Bout: 490 Isaiah Holmes GODDARD
Bout: 690 Isaiah Holmes GODDARD
Bout: 835 Bam West EDMEMORI

Bye
Bout: 492 Bam West EDMEMORI
Bout: 694 Bam West EDMEMORI
Bout: 835 Bam West EDMEMORI

Bout: 380

Bye
Bout: 492 Bam West EDMEMORI
Bout: 694 Bam West EDMEMORI
Bout: 835 Bam West EDMEMORI

Bout: 381

Bye
Bout: 493 Kobe Raeman WHITFIEL
Bout: 693 Kobe Raeman WHITFIEL

Bout: 382

Tyren Clark DELCITY
Bye
Bout: 494 Tyren Clark DELCITY
Bout: 695 Blayton Montgomery DUNCAN
Bout: 796 Keegan Luton MUSTANG

Tyren Clark DELCITY
Fall 138 Blayton Montgomery DUNCAN
Fall 133

Keegan Luton MUSTANG
Bout: 383 Keegan Luton MUSTANG
Council Bailey PIEDMONT
Bye
Bout: 496 Keegan Luton MUSTANG
Bout: 696 Keegan Luton MUSTANG

Keegan Luton MUSTANG
Fall 135 Blayton Montgomery DUNCAN
Fall 133

Colby Matlock PIEDMONT
Fall 142 Keegan Luton MUSTANG
Fall 2.48

Bye
Bout: 496 Keegan Luton MUSTANG
Bout: 696 Keegan Luton MUSTANG

Bout: 384

Bye
Bout: 496 Trevor Cusumano COMANCHE
Bout: 696 Keegan Luton MUSTANG

Trevor Cusumano COMANCHE
Fall 25-10 Keegan Luton MUSTANG

Trevor Cusumano COMANCHE

Jace Dean CHOCTAW

- Place Winners -
1st Ryder Ramsey TUTTLE
2nd Jared Hill BROARROW
3rd Bam West EDMEMORI
4th Keegan Luton MUSTANG

- Place Winners -
1st Ryder Ramsey TUTTLE
2nd Jared Hill BROARROW
3rd Bam West EDMEMORI
4th Keegan Luton MUSTANG
76th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
January 10th & 11th, 2020

- Place Winners -
1st John Wiley MUSTANG
2nd Trig Tennant ARKCITY
3rd Jackson Oplotnik EDMEMORI
4th Tabor McClure PIEDMONT

- Place Winners -
5th Bryce Dauphin TUTTLE
6th Noah Smith TULUNION
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Caleb Rogers TULUNION
Bout: 281
Eli Cordy EDMEMORI
Dec 8-6OT

Eli Cordy EDMEMORI
Bout: 599
Gabe Johnson CHOCTAW
T-Fall 18-3

Gabe Johnson CHOCTAW
Bout: 282
Gabe Johnson CHOCTAW
Fall 1:45

Chris Montoya RIORANCH
Bout: 743
Gabe Johnson CHOCTAW
Dec 8-7

Julius Alfaro ARLINGTON
Bout: 117
Julius Alfaro ARLINGTON
Fall 3:00

Chris Noble LAWNTMAC
Bout: 283
Julius Alfaro ARLINGTON
MajDec 15-7

Chris Harpole DELCITY
Bout: 590
Julius Alfaro ARLINGTON
Dec 3-2

Daigen Moulton ARKCITY
Bout: 284
Jarrod Gallegos RANDALL
Fall 3:42

Jarrod Gallegos RANDALL
Bout: 844
Gabe Johnson CHOCTAW
Champion
Dec 9-3

Garrett Hughes DUNCAN
Bout: 285
Tanner Robinson STLWATER
Fall 5:21

Tanner Robinson STLWATER
Bout: 591
Tanner Robinson STLWATER
Dec 9-2

Jace Fisher GODDARD
Bout: 286
Jace Fisher GODDARD
Fall 2:39

Chance Cobb TUTTLE
Bout: 744
Tanner Robinson STLWATER
Dec 6-2

Landis Scoon PIEDMONT
Bout: 287
Jaxon Randall EDNORTH
Dec 10-5

Jaxon Randall EDNORTH
Bout: 592
Jaxon Randall EDNORTH
Dec 3-2

William Martin BROARROW
Bout: 127
William Martin BROARROW
Dec 5-3

Jordan Duncan COMANCHE
Bout: 288
William Martin BROARROW
Fall 3:38

Damon O'Neil NORNORTH
## 76th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
### January 10th & 11th, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Damon O’Neil NORNORTH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jaxon Randall EDNORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lands Scoon PIEDMONT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Landis Scoon PIEDMONT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eli Cordy EDMEMORI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Bout: 799</td>
<td>Fall 3:03</td>
<td>Jaxon Randall EDNORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Chris Noble LAWTMAC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chance Cobb TUTTLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Garrett Hughes DUNCAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chance Cobb TUTTLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Fall 1:51</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chance Cobb TUTTLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Bout: 843</td>
<td>Fall 4:45</td>
<td>Jaxon Randall EDNORTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Daigen Moulton ARKCITY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julius Alfaro ARLINGTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Chris Harpole DELCITY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jace Fisher GODDARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Chris Montoya RIORANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jace Fisher GODDARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Jordan Duncan COMANCHE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caleb Rogers TULUNION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Caleb Rogers TULUNION</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Martin BROARROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>Bout: 842</td>
<td>Fall 3:40</td>
<td>Julius Alfaro ARLINGTO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Place Winners** -
  1st Gabe Johnson CHOCTAW
  2nd Tanner Robinson STLWATER
  3rd Jaxon Randall EDNORTH
  4th Jace Fisher GODDARD
  5th Julius Alfaro ARLINGTO
  6th Chance Cobb TUTTLE
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Shane Fields TULUNION
Bout: 401 Shane Fields TULUNION
Bye
Bout: 513 Michael Pollock DUNCAN
Fall 3:47 Bout: 649 Michael Pollock DUNCAN
Bout: 801 Tye Rozell BROARROW

Michael Pollock DUNCAN
Bout: 402 Bye
Bout: 514 Mark Boyd MUSTANG
Dec 3-1 Bout: 705 Michael Pollock DUNCAN
Bout: 801 Tye Rozell BROARROW

Mark Boyd MUSTANG
Bye
Bout: 514 Max Glasgow GEARY
Dec 7-1

Bout: 403 Bye
Bout: 515 Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT
Bout: 773 Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT

Bout: 404 Bye
Bout: 516 Caden VanDuzee ARLINGTON
Fall 0:55

Bout: 405 Bye
Bout: 517 Xavier Salazar RIORANCH
MaxDec 13-4

Bout: 406 Bye
Bout: 518 Gatlin Wilson STLWATER
Fall 53

Bout: 407 Bye
Bout: 519 Dylan Smith NORNORTH
Fall 2:55

Bout: 408 Bye
Bout: 520 Kasen VanBuskirk COMANCHE
Fall 1:47

- Place Winners -
1st Cayleb Atkins GODDARD
2nd Tye Rozell BROARROW
3rd Ben Mower EDMEMORI
4th Gage Shetley TUTTLE

Bout: 513 Michael Pollock DUNCAN
Bout: 649 Michael Pollock DUNCAN
Bout: 705 Michael Pollock DUNCAN
Bout: 801 Tye Rozell BROARROW

Bout: 514 Mark Boyd MUSTANG
Bout: 705 Michael Pollock DUNCAN
Bout: 801 Tye Rozell BROARROW

Bout: 514 Max Glasgow GEARY
Bout: 705 Michael Pollock DUNCAN
Bout: 801 Tye Rozell BROARROW

Bout: 515 Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT
Bout: 773 Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT
Dec 4-0

Bout: 516 Caden VanDuzee ARLINGTON
Bout: 773 Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT
Fall 3:55

Bout: 517 Xavier Salazar RIORANCH
Bout: 773 Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT

Bout: 518 Gatlin Wilson STLWATER
Bout: 773 Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT
Fall 1:30

Bout: 519 Dylan Smith NORNORTH
Bout: 773 Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT

Bout: 520 Kasen VanBuskirk COMANCHE
Bout: 773 Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT
Fall 1:47

Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT

Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT

Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT

Bryce DiGiacinto PIEDMONT

- Place Winners -
1st Cayleb Atkins GODDARD
2nd Tye Rozell BROARROW
3rd Ben Mower EDMEMORI
4th Gage Shetley TUTTLE

- Place Winners -
1st Cayleb Atkins GODDARD
2nd Tye Rozell BROARROW
3rd Ben Mower EDMEMORI
4th Gage Shetley TUTTLE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>409</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>521</th>
<th>Nolan Craine GODDARD</th>
<th>Nicholas Bahm ARKCITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>Joseph Sylvester MUSTANG</td>
<td>Byes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>Nolan Craine GODDARD</td>
<td>Bout: 709</td>
<td>Bo Hardy PIEDMONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>Nolan Craine GODDARD</td>
<td>Byes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>Nolan Craine GODDARD</td>
<td>Byes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>Nolan Craine GODDARD</td>
<td>Byes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>Nolan Craine GODDARD</td>
<td>Byes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>Nolan Craine GODDARD</td>
<td>Byes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>Nolan Craine GODDARD</td>
<td>Byes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st Bryce Mattioda BROARROW 
2nd Zeke Coleman CHOCTAW 
3rd Bransen Britten RANDALL 
4th Bo Hardy PIEDMONT 

- Place Winners -
5th Landon Holt GEARY 
6th Nicholas Bahm ARKCITY
76th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
January 10th & 11th, 2020

Dylan Ward CHOCTAW  Bout: 305
Dylan Ward CHOCTAW  Fall 1:51
Tristan Wolfer TULUNION  Bout: 601
Trevor Dopps GODDARD  MajDec 9-0
Trevor Dopps GODDARD  Bout: 306
Trevor Dopps GODDARD  Dec 4-0
Gavin Lough ARKCITY  Bout: 749
Trevor Dopps GODDARD  Dec 10-6

Jeremy McBride DUNCAN  Bout: 307
Owen Bigford COMANCHE  Fall 2:47
Owen Bigford COMANCHE  Bout: 602
Trey Bowman EDNORTH  Dec 7-2
Trey Bowman EDNORTH  Bout: 308
Trey Bowman EDNORTH  Fall 5:20
Zeno Marcheselli BROARROW  Bout: 856
Tate Picklo MUSTANG  Champion
Tanner Simpson ARLINGTO  Dec 12-6

Josue Chaidez RANDALL  Bout: 309
Josue Chaidez RANDALL  Fall 2:52
Austin Cooley PIEDMONT  Bout: 603
Austin Cooley PIEDMONT  Fall 133
D'Angelo Benford STLWATER  Bout: 310
Austin Cooley PIEDMONT  Fall 33
Austin Cooley PIEDMONT  Bout: 750
Tate Picklo MUSTANG  Dec 13-7

Sam Schmit TUTTLE  Bout: 311
Tate Picklo MUSTANG  T-Fall 15-0
Tate Picklo MUSTANG  Bout: 604
Tate Picklo MUSTANG  Fall 2:23
Tyrome Denton DELCITY  Bout: 312
Tyrome Denton DELCITY  Bye
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## 76th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament

**January 10th & 11th, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Sam Schmitt TUTTLE</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Dylan Ward CHOCTAW</td>
<td>MajDec 9-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Dylan Ward CHOCTAW</td>
<td>Fall 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>D'Angelo Benford STLWATER</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>D'Angelo Benford STLWATER</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Owen Bigford COMANCHE</td>
<td>MajDec 10-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>D'Angelo Benford STLWATER</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Tanner Simpson ARLINGTON</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Owen Bigford COMANCHE</td>
<td>Fall 2:59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Zeno Marcheselli BROARROW</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Jeremy McBride DUNCAN</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Zeno Marcheselli BROARROW</td>
<td>Fall 48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Owen Bigford COMANCHE</td>
<td>Fall 1:23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Gavin Lough ARKCITY</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Gavin Lough ARKCITY</td>
<td>Fall 1:24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Tristan Wolfer TULUNION</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Gavin Lough ARKCITY</td>
<td>Fall 5:2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>Tristan Wolfer TULUNION</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Gavin Lough ARKCITY</td>
<td>Fall 2:37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### - Place Winners -
1st Tate Picklo MUSTANG
2nd Austin Cooley PIEDMONT
3rd Trevor Dopps GODDARD
4th Gavin Lough ARKCITY

### - Place Winners -
5th Dylan Ward CHOCTAW
6th Trey Bowman EDNORTH
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76th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
January 10th & 11th, 2020

JT Leyja ALTUS

Bout: 313 Makaveli Ramirez PIEDMONT

Fall 2:51

Makaveli Ramirez PIEDMONT

Bout: 605 Gage Miller COMANCHE

MajDec 13-5

Gage Miller COMANCHE

Bout: 314 Eli Wilson STLWATER

Fall 3:21

Bout: 751 Emmanuel Skillings BROARROW

Dec 11-5

Makaveli Ramirez PIEDMONT

Bout: 606 Gage Miller COMANCHE

Dec 7-2

Emmanuel Skillings BROARROW

Bout: 316 Emmanuel Skillings BROARROW

Dft

Max Soto ARLINGTO

Bout: 860 Emmanuel Skillings BROARROW

Champion

Dec 9-6

Cory Monroe CHOCTAW

Bout: 317 Kaden Glass GODDARD

Dec 11-6

Kaden Glass GODDARD

Bout: 607 Jack Kitchingham MUSTANG

Dec 7-4

Jack Kitchingham MUSTANG

Bout: 318 Jack Kitchingham MUSTANG

Forf

Deston Miller ARKCITY

Bout: 752 Harley Andrews TUTTLE

MajDec 9-0

Trent Owens DELCITY

Bout: 319 Trent Owens DELCITY

Dec 9-4

Kale Farrington RANDALL

Bout: 608 Harley Andrews TUTTLE

Fall 1:04

Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 320 Harley Andrews TUTTLE

Dec 9-3

Harley Andrews TUTTLE
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76th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
January 10th & 11th, 2020

Bye

Bout: 425
Bye

Bout: 537
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 661
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 807
Jack Kitchingham MUSTANG

Bout: 717
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 11-2
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 5-3OT
Jack Kitchingham MUSTANG

Bout: 426
Kale Farrington RANDALL

Bout: 538
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 717
Kale Farrington RANDALL

Bout: 11-2
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 5-3OT
Jack Kitchingham MUSTANG

Bout: 427
Bye

Bout: 539
Deston Miller ARKCITY

Bout: 662
Cory Monroe CHOCTAW

Bout: 717
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 779
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 129
Fall 1-2
Kaden Glass GODDARD

Bout: 428
Bout: 540
Bye

Bout: 663
Bye

Bout: 541
Bye

Bout: 662
Cory Monroe CHOCTAW

Bout: 717
Bout: 859
Bye

Bout: 718
Bye

Bout: 431
Eli Wilson STLWATER

Bout: 542
Max Soto ARLINGTO

Bout: 663
Bye

Bout: 719
Deston Miller ARKCITY

Bout: 779
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 859
Kaden Glass GODDARD

Bout: 807
Jack Kitchingham MUSTANG

Bout: 429
Max Soto ARLINGTO

Bout: 780
Kaden Glass GODDARD

Bout: 430
Gabe Mullaney EDNORTH

Bout: 780
Kaden Glass GODDARD

Bout: 543
Eli Wilson STLWATER

Bout: 14-2
Kaden Glass GODDARD

Bout: 430
Bye

Bout: 14-2
Kaden Glass GODDARD

Bout: 432
Bye

Bout: 780
Kaden Glass GODDARD

Bout: 720
JT Leyja ALTUS

Bye

Bout: 807
Jack Kitchingham MUSTANG

Bout: 718
Bye

Bout: 129
Fall 1-2
Kaden Glass GODDARD

Bout: 541
Max Soto ARLINGTO

Bout: 662
Bye

Bout: 779
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 859
Kaden Glass GODDARD

Bout: 807
Jack Kitchingham MUSTANG

Bout: 720
Trent Owens DELCITY

Bout: 14-2
Kaden Glass GODDARD

Bout: 720
Trent Owens DELCITY

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 720
Trent Owens DELCITY

Bout: 859
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 859
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC

Bout: 858
Matthew Santos LAWTMAC
76th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
January 10th & 11th, 2020
220

- Place Winners -
1st Konner Doucet COMANCHE 2nd Cabl Dickerson ALTUS
3rd KJ Miley WHITFIEL 4th Judson Rowland MUSTANG

- Place Winners -
Christian Cantu EDNORTH 5th Place
Dec 4-0
76th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
January 10th & 11th, 2020

285

Bye
Bout: 441
Bye
Bout: 553
Tony Davidson GEARY
Marlon Welty BROARROW
Tony Davidson GEARY
Jaykob Mills RANDALL
Bout: 699
Bye
Bout: 554
Jaykob Mills RANDALL
Jaykob Mills RANDALL
Bout: 725
Bye
Bout: 555
Ethan Bacon COMANCHE
Christian Rowland MUSTANG
Ethan Bacon COMANCHE
Bye
Bout: 670
Christian Rowland MUSTANG
Fall 1:50
Bye
Bout: 556
Christian Rowland MUSTANG
Christian Rowland MUSTANG
Bout: 726
Bye
Bout: 557
Dylan Hampton PIEDMONT
Devon Dawson GODDARD
Dylan Hampton PIEDMONT
JaKobe Sanders STLWATER
Bout: 671
Fall 50
Bye
Bout: 558
JaKobe Sanders STLWATER
JaKobe Sanders STLWATER
Bout: 727
Marquonn Journey CHOCTAW
Marquonn Journey CHOCTAW
Bout: 812
Fall 1:30
Bye
Bout: 559
Korben Graham TUTTLE
Marquonn Journey CHOCTAW
Korben Graham TUTTLE
Bout: 784
Marquonn Journey CHOCTAW
Marquonn Journey CHOCTAW
Fall 6-2
Bye
Bout: 560
Elias Soliz ALTUS
Maximus Shannon ARKCITY
Elias Soliz ALTUS
Bout: 728
Maximus Shannon ARKCITY
Maximus Shannon ARKCITY
Bout: 866
Forfeit

- Place Winners -
1st Micah Walker TULLUNION 2nd
2nd Marquonn Journey CHOCTAW 6th Forfeit
3rd Jordan Iwuchukwu EDNORTH
4th Marlon Welty BROARROW

- Place Winners -